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STORM n s  
IDENTIFIED BY 
THE RED CROSS

By ltfiite.1 P i-pm

HARLINGEN, Texas, Sept.
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Red Cross headquarters today 
nounced the followinR storm 
tim.-i identified;

Glen Maxson, San Benito 
Jesus Jinera, Rio Hondo 
Jim Kennedy Jr., infant, 

Hondo
C. W. Woods, Rio Hondo 
Maria Garcia, 7, Rio Hondo 
Cruze Gonzales. 50. San Benito 
Olivia ARiiirra, infant, San

an-
vic-

Rio

RIO GRANDE 
ABOVE FLOOD 
STAGE TODAY

Russian Seeks
Stratosphere

to adjust them- 1 Benito 
o f the pro-1 Two 
* It is inter- Hi 

that the adminifitra- ' Mrs. 
f at least six million Hondo 
Rone black to work 
on will be ferreted

Atkinson children, Rio 

John Kuccra, 35, Rio

R. D. Dikes, 20, Rio Hondo 
Mrs. Gillie F. HiRilon, Harlingen 
Maria ChonR, Mattamoros 
Rafael Chong, Matamoros 
Patricia Garcia, Matamoros 
Jesus Contreras, Matamoros 
William Duncan, 30, HarlinRcn.

l govefhm>nt means
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avoid any friction I 
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By Unite*) Teens
EDINBURG, Texas, Sept. 7.—  

The Rio Grande rose above flood 
staRe near its juncture with the 
San Juan river today and threat- 

| t iled to spread over the hurricane- 
I swept low’er Rio Grande valley, 
where 24 were known dead.

Immigration and customs offi- 
I cent at Rio Grande City ordered 
| all government records at HidalRo 
removed.

The river stood at 25.5 feet at 
Discoveries made by Dr. Margaret! L ° ,na» 13 miles west of Rio 
G Smith, above, M d ltlflt path- Crande City, a foot over the flood 
ologift at Washington W litenity,
St. Louis, may provide a means for 
checking the mysterious epidemic | 
of sleeping sickness which has rav- r,,v'* 
aged St. Louis and other com- ®nio"K hurr.cane victims, 
munities. Dr. Smith’s research in- . •, '

stage. Now it’s a Soviet balloonist, Pilot
Meantime Albert Evans, region- Fedosseenko, who wants to find

a> director of the National Red 
concentrated relief work 

The R.
organization and the Texas

ays this section has 
ig in Kea' and has 
g rather uncomfort- 
< many'’ people arc 
f the Inrush of mos|

Still Leads in the 
Church Contest

With the Methodists adding 
w> 0 voles and thl Chmvk " f

■ < . t «
last count, substantial gains wptc 

' made indicating that the Christian 
, . • Church could expect *<> be deeper-

g t mis ately crowiled for first position in
the future counts in the Horn o’ 
Gold Prosperity contest which is 
based entirely upon a friendly

noiwplftet"' have been 

the little stick-nosed

dicates that the virus which causes j rehabilitation and reliet commis- 
the malady resides in the kidneys. j s,on resources, giving Ev-

I ans authority over the entire or-
- ■ - .........— i ganization.

Drinking water must be provid- 
j ed, Evans said, and polluted, 
! streams and wells must be con-; 
I demned. Clothing is needed badly.

A special train from San An
tonio to Harlingen brought 30,000 
loaves o f fresh bread, many thou
sand gallons of drinking water to- 

1 day.
| Evans ordered another check of 
theil oath list in Matamoros, across 
thi* death list in Matamoros, across 
cause o f conflicting accounts. 

Ninety per cent loss and to some

T w o  Men Salvage  
Sunken Logs To  

M ake a Living

By Unilwl r r ru
HEAl’MONT.— Slim Martin and 

Collin LaHluc, who are otherwise 
unemployed, have managed to eke 
out a fair living recently by salv-

s that heni the 
in*.

buzz

~<»f deaol.i tlon, nur- 
action in leaking ou» 
try Section us mads
e parsaMe enough to 
tirfdie ortho thing to
md it »eali is. It in
nay the pleast, and 
describe the suffor-

out how high is up. Here’s Fedos- 
seenko, who is preparing for a 
stratosphere flight from Moscow 
soon.

Edwards County 
Is Pioneering In 
Sheep and Goats

By RAYMOND BROOKS 
AUSTIN'.— Edwards county is 

pioneering the effort to bring the 
improvement of sheep and goat 
grazing lands under the national 
public works program, with ap
proximately nine other counties 
vaiting to follow if a plan is work
ed out.
v The proposal is to clear the 
grazing land- o f scrub cedar so as

ROOSEVELT !S 
PREPARING FOR

INTERVENTION
By Unites) I'lt-g*

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. — 
President Roosevelt’s preparation

'
day moved almost every armed 
American vessel on the Atlantic 
seaboard.

Sixteen destroyers received 
preparation orders today. The de
stroyer Overton was ordered to the 
Isle of Pines, o ff Cuba.

These orders brought to 30 the 
number of armed American vessels 
which have received emergency 
orders this week.

The Overton was dispatched to 
the Isle of Pines, where fear was 
expressed that inmates of the 
large prison there might be freed.

Kansas Is N ew  
Law yers’ Head

Crop Control in 
Texas is Started

RELIEF BONDS, 
A N TITR U S T  

LAWS TOPICS
Anti-Sales Tax Group Begins 

Work As Soecial Ses
sion Approaches.

By Unlt#d Press
AUSTIN, Sept. 7.— Gov. Miriam 

A. Ferguson today called a special 
session of the Texas legislature to 
convene here Thursday noon, Sept. 
14.

Issuance o f "bread bonds”  au
thorized by Texas voters at the 
special election Aug. 26 and re
vision of anti-trust laws to make 

I them fit into the national recovery 
I program were named as major top- 
| ics for the special session in the 
I governor’s proclamation.

The administration - sponsored 
• sales tax and perhaps increased 

Earle W. Evans, above, of Wich- on b«**r arp expected to take
ita. Kan., an attorney for 40 years, the ''enter of the legislative stage

aging sunken logs from the mud j observers total loss, was estimated 
of the Ncchcs river. j to the citrus crop in the hurricane

The logs, which have been kept era.
for years in a perfect state o f i The estimate placed the loss to to increase their production of for-
preservation by the water, arc* sold the citrus industry upwards o f age many times over. Two courses

goal for winning the grand prize for jH.r thousand feet. They •$ 10,000.000. only remain by which funds may
j o f $75 to be awarded after the have recovered about 200 logs and I Brownsville, weathering its third be secured to finance the deforos- 
i final count, September 16. The expert to get about 400 more. major storm of the season, showed tation work.
i gain made by the Church of Some o f the recovered logs are the signs o f fhe hurricane force. Edwards county will try in the
■ Christ puts them in third place estimated by Martin to be about Some observers said the loss there legislature to got a special district
land drops the Baptist* to fourth f,5 years old, dating back to the would run as high as $1,000,000. created for this purpose, under the 
place. The Church of God made Pariiert days in the lumber inikis- 1 San Benito, now flooded as are elastic language o f the constitu-

| enough gain to overthrow the 0:49 try of the Sabine district. The | parts of Brownsville, placed a tion authorizing legislation "to
Bible class from sixth place. The 

' standing o f the churches is asfor the survivor*, 
marten wh. r e suffer- 
relieved by money, f 

jj and personal serv- 
j t f^ ^ K r e t  oil
-tuck o f wh.t i f ,  .11 .................. 4<M,l°
tm r . th«T will begin! £*>*« JV" ! b£ * ni
Hi thih will b . th r ir lC h " " *  ° t
,o u l , i . l ,  world fo r ;? ;49 ®,bl*

follows:
First Christian .. 
First Methodist . .  
Church of Christ

manner of cutting indicates their property damage almost as great conserve natural resources.”  This 
age. | os nt Brownsville. _  was the basis of all the oil control

. 208,055 

. 109,055 

. .64,735

17,030 
.15,995 
.15,640

St. Xavier Catholic ........... 14,910
Church o f Nazarene........... 13,670
First Baptist, O ld en ........... 11,065
Christian Science................10,200

Next count will be announced 
Sunday.

Martin and IaiBlue carry on nil 
their salvaging operations by hand 
labor. The logs are located by the 
use of "sinker flats” or frame
works built across two rowboats. 
A line is strung across the river 
and the “ sinker flat” moves along 
the line while the men aboard j 
probe the bottom of the stream 
with long poles.

When a log is located tongs are 
lowered to grasp it. It is then 
raised with a windlass and hauled 
ashore for the trip to the mill.

One observer at San Benito said 
property damage there and in the 
trade territory would run around 
$3,000,000.

ce iri tim«' of need.
* enough It never
someAne who shows 
the opportunity that 
k until th< y drop to |
it. ___________________  ____________________

picking up. ThatV Eastland K . P. Lodge
tpwssion', and all in- inaia|i n ffire rs  Children EnteringInstall Officer* Schoo, x h u  Fall

ZJr?J£  Have BeenExam ined
(night by the newly installed chan-j AIToa,lVT T(.x _ Ov0r 6>000rt for a while, hut wc 

them once and liked 
t used to them again.

cellor commander, H. C. Davis. 1 ST IN’ ,
The installation was conducted children ready to enter echooI life 

by A. B. Richardson, assistant thi* month have been given corn- 
grand keeper of records and seal. Physical cxam,na< J " ?
of Fort Worth, for H. C. Davis. ,he f,rst of May, accordlng to Dr.
ihancellor commander; Ira L. Han-{ 
tia, vice chancellor commander: ^ h,|n 

| Tom Lovelace, keeper of records .. , , ,
and seal; R. L. Slaughter, master ^  accompluhed under the pro
of finance: W. S. Michael, master gram sponsored by the Farent- 
o f exchequer; Karl K. White, mas- heartier Associations throughout 
♦nr un,.|r | the State.
' V/ut'o ..t i,*  nffirnr* nrr tn he These Summer Round-Ups of

i H 8 F % Srriim Trv"1 insUlled next. Tuesday night. i preschool children were initiated
sWBPr: Mct.lamery,, __ ______ , _______by Parent Teacher Associations in

legislation.
Landowners throughout the ce

lla r  region from Austin southwest 
1 have urged that loans be granted 
1 to finance the work of clearing 
cellar. Much greater grazing 
flocks can be supported on the 

•same land, and thus the value of 
! the land will be enhanced.

If the legislature authorizes the 
creation of special districts to 
conserve the productivity of the 

By United Pre*s soil, thus permitting this work,
NEWARK, N. J., Sept. 7.— Lea then the districts will be formed 

Fabrics, Inc., of which Hugh John-1 and financing secured, unless 
son, recovery administrator, is1 some court should hold the stretch- 
president, is facing a charge it is ing of the constitution’s meaning 
not living up to the NR A code. ; too extreme.

The allegations were in a letter ] f  this plan fails, the landowners 
written on the stationery of the j then will seek to carry ahead the 
International Carpett Workers deforestation work by direct fed-

Johnson Firm Is 
Accused of Not 

Adhering to Code

AUSTIN'.— Texa- crop control 
action under emergency federal 
authority, farm more extensive 
than the entire cotton plow-up, 
has been started, according to no
tices received by Texas officials 
and business men.

Bankers und representative bus
iness men and state officials have 
been summoned to a conference in 
Dallas next Tuesday with govern
ment representatives to consider 
a mandatory 60 per cent reduc
tion in cotton planting next year. 
The plow-up campaign in 
amounted to only 25 per cent of 
this year’s planting. The 60 per 
cent reduction would cut an aver
age 4,000,000 bale crop to 1,600,- 
000 bales.

It was exjdainvd here that since 
the government had power to buy 
cotton this year and take it out 
of production, the same law gave 
it ample authortiy to curb the 
planting o f the next crop.

Action to restrict the planting 
had been urged officially by Tex
as, and by farmers and business i 
men in a recent statewide confer
ence here, when Commissioner J. 
E. McDonald was ordered to Wash
ington. Mr. McDonald was author
ized to press a four-point program 
for stabilizing the price of cotton.

is the new president of the Amer
ican Bar association. Evans was 
elected at the annual convention 
at Grand Rapids, Mich.

Women of Cisco 
Baptist Ass’n. 

Elect Officers

The governor’s special session 
call made no mention o f revising 
the state beer regulatory act pass
ed by the last session, contingent 
on the outcome of the Aug. 26 
election and feared by some to be 
invalid.

Representative George Winning- 
ham, Mexia, organizer o f the anti
sales tax bloc, said today he fa
vored either Representative Sarah 
Hughes, Dallas, or Representative 
George Hester. Georgetown, to 

I head the bloc in the special ses- 
The annual election o f officers ' Hj0n. 

was held Tuesday afternoon '.n the j Meantime a campaign for the 
lexas convention of the Women’s Mis <<a|cs tax went ahead despite illness 

innary Auxiliary to Cisco associa-1 0f Representative Harold Kavton
I tion, which closed its Tuesday se.s- 
i- ion in Eastland w ith the annual 
sermon at 9 o’clock that night.

, The nominating committee was 
composed of the incoming presi
dents of all Women’s Missionary 
societies in this association, with 
Mrs. L'llum of Cisco as chairman.

Those who will serve the Cisco 
1 association are Mrs. G. W. Thomas 
of Ranger, president: Mrs. Lee 
Russell o f Ranger, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Carl Marsh o f liis-, . . . _ , A ,
ing Star, recording secretary: Mrs. since Sunday, today spread
O. B. Darbv o f Eastland, chorister; | two count,e**
and Mrs. j .  R. Burnett o f Ciaco, The woman is the mother of 10

children. Authorities contacted 
i those living away from home in an

of San Antonio, heading the sales 
tax movement.

W om an and H er  
Son A re  Sought

By United PrMM

VERN’ON*. Texas, Sept. 7.—  
Search for Mrs. Z. D. Shaw, 51, 
and her 8-year-old son. Buddy.

pianist
The association proper was or

ganized Tuesday night, following 
the closing ol women's day, and 

and lifting it from the present 9- Wednesday’s session was presided 
cent level to 20 cents. The pro- ()Ver by Rev. O. B. Darby, pastor 
gram called for further plowing 0f the Eastland Baptist church, 
up this year, for government buy- | substituting for the pastor of the 
ing for uses non-competitive with Olden Baptist church, 
the crop, for liberal credit author

effort to get a trace of the woman. 
None had seen her since she and 
her small son disappeared.

T.akes in the northeastern port 
of Foard county were dragged.

Th.* mesquite area o f Wilbarger 
county was being searched.

IQ Ljons 
Report on
i r  Finances
club business lunch-

H. N. Barnett, Director Bureau 
Hygiene State Department 

of Health. These examinations

union of Newrark, over the signa
ture of Eric Ross, secretary-treas
urer.

Ross said the company violated 
the code by discharging an em
ploye after he took an active part 
in union organization work.

i F. Ml"Kenny, as the 
chairman.

'Oiled In connection 
ling Ewtlnnd county 
•0 is lacking between 
0 to pay the expenses

The lodge underwent a complete 
I reorganization, and the officers 
urge that all members attend the 

' meetings.
I The third of a fieries1 o f “ 42”  i 
tourneys was resumed at close of 

! business sesfcsion. with H. C. Davis, 
and Tom Ijnvelaco, scoring high. ; 

j Refreshments o f iced lemonade 
and cake were served to the 12 j 
members present.

to help meet this 
on ' was reached to 
idwfey, Similar to the 
* last yea i
duft whll operate the, _
fon th l*fair. 1 B r i t i f  h  o t a t c s m a n  *

w*’ urgr'11 O f W ar Period Dies

1925 and carried on in coopera
tion with the Bureau of Child Hy
giene; they have been so success
ful that each year has shown an 
increased interest in this move
ment. These examinations and 
corrections are done by doctors 
and ilentist.f and this group of ap
parently healthy children showed 
at least 1 physical defect the ma
jority of which could he remedied 
without much cost or loss of time.

The aim of these Round-Ups is
to have the child entering school 

club fair committee ( v*^1 TT a i  * t l  lvrvt per cent free from remedial

r n on the* midway ny-UnitcTpre** 1 physical and mental defects be-
i B f  . , 1 ALNWICK. Eng., Sept. 7— , f  chi,d whool.Some-
a n n W o d  that ViHrount r  of Fallodon, Great' ^ t h M C c a n  be corrected by 

.Id bo hold next Tues-1 Britajn,g forej mini8ter during, ht,alth hab,ts o f mor* wst bettcr
Co'*?iellee hotel, and the years from 1905 to 1916 and ! j j f d’ w f or posture etc. 
ih.ttoe [recently ap- of the handful „ f  statesmen ! advantage o f such health
^ m u{. ,un, h," n who-, policies shaped the event* '* *< *  only to dMcover such
' j !  reP°rt b‘ ter- j that lead to the World War, died 
ndley led the singing. gt a m today at Fallodon. 
14 Lions present and f He was ?1_

SION
.pastor of the 
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president of 

Cisco, who 
mobile acci- 
ay evening, 
of the de- 

ilgan.
relative of 

who reared

Police Seek Man 
W ho Sent Threat 

T o  a Cardinal
By tln ltw l Press

ARDMORE, Okla., Sept. 7.— Po
lice today sought a “ man with a 
scar on his nose”  on charges o f 
threatening to bomb the residence 
of Cardinal Dougherty unless the 
head of the Philadelphia Diocese 
paid him $50,000.

defects but to help the parents to 
strive for better health for their 
children and to convince them 
that physical and dental defects 
uncorrected will prove to be handi
caps in later life.

Dr. Barnett also stated that 
parents of children over six 
months of age should hove the 
children immunized against diph
theria as soon as possible.

No one should expose their 
children to the dangers of this 
disease when the prevention of it 
has been so definitely established. 
After receiving the injections the 
child can be tested to make sure 
that he is immunv.

-■•v*

era! public works loans, based on 
authority of sub-section D, section 
293 of the industrial recovery act.

I This says: ‘ ‘The president, in his
discretion, and under such terms 

las he may prescribe, may extend 
any o f the benefits of this title to 

—-------- --- -----------| any late, county, or nuiim ipnli'>
Deposit Insurance notwithstanding any constitutional

Vl, Q  .  || « . or legal restriction or limitation on
1 O Be installed : the right or power of such state. 

Despite Bankers county or municipality to borrow
r  money or incur indebtedness.

More than 1,000,000 acres in 
ByUnitH Pr«?«» j ^jpo or 10 counties have been list-

CHICAGO Sept. 7. The Airur- oil by owners for prospective loans 
icart Bankers Association w*a* told for the purpose o f clearing cedar 
today that the administration is o ff the ranches. Representatives 
determined to carry out the Glass1 0f  the Texas relief commission 
Stengel bank aet providing for in- found much enthusiasm among 
surance of deposits on January 1 landowners o f the ranching ooun-1 
despite opposition. try for this project of work. Loans

Yesterday the convention adopt- for the work would vary from less 
ed a resolution asking to postpone than $1 to several dollars per acre. ;

Oni. o f the con.plications is that | 
large areas in various counties] 
would require pj such work.

ity for carrying cotton, and for 
restrictions of the 1934 plantings.

Announcement of the govern
ment restrictive program was 
made to the railroad commission 
hearing on cotton rates and truck- 
railroad competition.

The state president of the Worn- H a n n i b a l  M a f t O n *  
on’s Missionary union. Mrs. Leigh n * n n i ,  1 iy^ & ons  
of Dallas, was in attendance; Mrs. T o  H a v e  F e a & t  a n d  
White of Abilene, district presi- , 
dent, and Mrs. Bollinger of Aus-, 
tin, another state officer.

Mrs. John Matthews, chairman

Confer T w o  Degree*
All Masons of this section of 

, th> country are cordially invited
of r r a « n M n - ■»»•'*»<• T » « t o y  kv C w f / s t w w t  to attend a 
night, the summary o f attendance -*

T il P lay Again ,’
numbering 224, as follows: Rrerk-
enridge 29, Ranger 35, Cisco 25, 
Olden 5, Carbon 3. Albany 17, 

Q  T f  r, 1 -i  ̂Okra 2. Sipc Springs 2, Rising
i i C l v l l  Star 16, Pleasant Hill 1. Pioneer 

17. Merriman 1. Dcsdcmona 2. Abi-

the insurance provision.

Ford ’s V iew * Given 
On Automobile Code

Bankers Prepare  
Competition Code

By United Press
BAY CITY, Mich., Sept. 7.—

Henry'Ford’ has pledged co-opera
tion with the NRA as far as pos
sible but hesitates to sign the au- By United Tress
tomobile code for fear it may “ in- j CHICAGO. Sept. 7.— The hanks 
jure small part* suppliers.’ : 0f nation as represented by

rordg attitude toward NRA was ^  American Bankers Association 
presented by fellow members of today adopti*d a “ code of fair com- 
the exclusive Huron Mountain j petition.”  
club, where Ford is vacationing.

Texa* Bandit W a* 
Caught By Woman

The permanent code made some 
exceptions to and minor changes 
in minimum wages and maximum 
working hour* as provided in the 
temporary code under which banks 
have operated.

meeting of the Hannibal Masonic 
lodge tonight, when two master’s 
degrees are to be conferred. The 
Hannibal lodge is located on tho 
Thurber-Stephenville road, about 
10 miles from Thurber.

A big feed, includling chicken, 
cakes, pies and everything that 
goes with a feast of that kind has 
been promised for the visitors by 
Mr. Stewart, who said today that 

potted 1 -the best feed any of the Masons 
had ever attended was to he pre
pared for the occasion.

I lone 2. Dallas 1. Gorman 4. Moran 
1 14. Caddo 8, Brown wood 2, Iowa 
Park 1. Eastland 49.

The church was handsomely 
decorated with brilliant 

i plants, pink blooms predominating, 
and ferns, forming an oval circle 
facing the choir loft.

The decorations w’rre under di- 
1 rection of Mrs. William Shirriffs 
[ o f Eastland.
i The local Women’s Missionary 
1 society. Mrs. S. C. Walker, presi
dent; Mrs. Frank I.ovett, incom
ing president, had some 20 or 25 son js being held todav at Romney, 
members on duty, assisting in the County Agent J. C. Patterson and 
dining-room during the noon-day \[jss Ruth Ramey, county home 
luncheon, and evening supper, | demonstration agent, together with

Romney Fair Is
In Progress Today

The first of the Eastland county 
free community fairs for this sea-

I served about five long tables, linen 
covered, and spaced with flowering 
plants, in prettily covered con- 

; tainers.
An appetizing menu was served j 

throughout the two days of the as- j 
sociational convention, th*» mem
bers of the Women’s Missionary 
society of the Olden Baptist 

] church serving as hostesses on 
Wednesday.

Eastland met the requirements 
* for the entertainment of such a 
large body of visitors in her usual 
splendid spirit, and many here 
from a distance w*ore entertained 

, . , . . | in the hospitable homes o f the
“ I m not through with competitive , mtmbers of the Baptist chuich.
tennis; I ’m going to rest six ____________________
months, regain my strength and I

a number of others from Eastland, 
attended.

TUBE! GUESSES

Br n .lt-J  np—1 m ru . th o »
OKLAHOMA CITY. Sopt 7 . -  -------------------------  HhIbb W.IU Moody, ,h o « „  h.re

ThP man .ho,., .limino.ivo Mr,. I CODE DISPUTE ENDED J "
An,on llornintr ,uhrtiir>l with a B, Cnlt.l hr—  h'anciaco after defaultin* to
croquet mallet at Meale. Kas , was1 WASHINGTON, .Sept. 7.— Two Helen Jacobs. Mrs. Moody, wear- 
identified as Henry Massengili,; weeks o f wrangling over a bl-!>*n8 a braco on ber hack, said if 
fromer Texas convict, the state, tuminous coal code ended today1 sbe bad continued in the match it 
bureau of identification announced | after President Roosevelt inter- (might have resulted in permanent 
today. Evened. 'injury.

I . _ • .

Byrd to Start For
South Po le A g a i n

Br United Pren»
WASHINGTON. Sept. 7.— Rear 

Admiral Richard Ryrd, polar ex
plorer. announced today he would 
sail Sept. 25 from Boston for a 
two-year voyage to the Antarctic.
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A  B IBLE  T H O U G H T  F O R  T O D A Y
GREATEST IN THE KINGDOM: Whosoever 

H therefore shall humble himself as this little child, 
$  the same is greatest in the kingdom of heaven.
^ Matthew 18: 4.

TEXAS OPPORTUNITIES
Two public works plans promise much relief employ

ment in Texas for their launching, and much continued 
work toward rehabilitation in their fulfillment.

The national government is now studying the estab
lishment of something like 100.000 men in the forest camps 
in southern states during the winter. This will mean mov
ing some of the camps and their enlisted personnel, and 
the recruiting of a new series of camp corps.

This work will, in theory, turn the interests of thou
sands of young men to outdoor work, and at lord training 
to permit these men to find future work.

The other step is the well-defnied plan of the federal 
and state governments to establish not less than 12 larm | 
colonies in Texas as the first step o f returning misfit, job- | 
less, marginal industrial workers back to the land.

This colonization would set from 1800 to 3000 iamilies, 
whose jobless heads have no prospect of work in skilled 
labor classifications, upon small farm tracts, furnish them 
with homes, implements, farm animals, and furnish com
munity facilities and equipment to make life in the col
onies attractive. Land rent would be out of produce only; 
tenure would be as long as the family would live on prac
tically free land.

In numbers initially, the colonization plan would not 
greatly reduce the huge throng of unemployed in the cities 
and towns; hut over a longer period, it permanently would 
take out of the relief rolls many of the most hopeless mis
fits in industry, and set up dependent families upon a per
manent independent basis. •

Austin. Palacios, the lower Rio Grande Valley and 
other sections are planning toward the acquisition of these 
farm colonies, as part of the rehabilitation work possible 
to the state out of its relief and rehabilitation money, and 
definitely a part of federal government planning.

The forest camps have proved their merit. Many hun
dreds of youths who got training in the first group are | 
finding private employment. Others will attend a second 
camp, and new recruits will be added. That the camps can | 
be operated through the winter in Texas and the South is 
important, in promising to ease over the unemployment 
situation; and is more promising in finding adequate oc
cupation, and suitable training to youths, who otherwise 
idle and a problem for the communities, will find the salu
tary training comes to them just at the most important
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time of their lives. 1

COUNTY HOME RULE
Taxpayers in counties who want to acquire as soon as 

they can the economy efficiency and beneftis of county 
home rule, should make clear the separate stages of the 1 
procedure. They should understand that the controvrsial ! 
question of merging city and county governments is not 
involved in the first step— that of apply home rule to 
counties as such. They should refuse to permit the initial 
questoin to become confused and obscured, and its bene
fits endangered, by political haggling over the merger au
thority.

The question of consolidating two duplicating sets of 
government should be held hack until a county has put 
the home rule charter system to work in its first phase; 
the merger can be taken up as a distinct separate question 
later on.

-------------------o---------------—
It is only in time of trouble that the army is appre

ciated at its worth.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

GOV. FRANK H. COONEY, of Montana, says;
“ Stopping to think is not nearly so important as what 

you do with your thinker when you stop to think.
“ If you devote the stop to thinking of the difficulties 

and the dangers that may lie just around the comer, they 
may loom so large in your imagination that your spirit may 
be daunted before you set out.

“ If you devote the stop to looking back and calculat
ing the defeats you have suffered in life’s battles, then you 
may be discouraged and tempted to ask yourself ‘What’s 
the Use ? ’ -  ~mmm .

“ Rut if you dovote the stop to thinking of the tussles 
you have had with Old Man Circumstance in which you 
have come off victor despite all your handicaps, and the 
occasions on which you won over mishap, discouragement 
and misfortune, then you are like to be emboldened to ta k e  

a firmer grip on yourself and a new hold on the problems 
that are to come, so that when you meet them you will be 

*  end;,w*d with a courage and strength that must triumph.
“ When you stop to think, think right!”

By VERNON A. McGEE 
l  nitod I’rfw  Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN.— University of Texas 
football squadmen who answer 
training rail Sept. 11. face one of 
the most tiring game schedules 
ever assigned a longhorn eleven, 
in the opinion of Coach Clyde Lit
tlefield.

A fter only 11 days of prepara
tion. the team opens its schedule 
Sept. 2”. against Southwestern 
1 niversity under arc lights at 
Georgetown. The following week
end the university will be host to 
the State College of Mines here.

Three interseetional games fol
low: University of Nebraska at 
Lincoln, Oct. 7; Oklahoma Univer
sity at Dallas, Oct. 14; and Cen-

Oct. 21.
One week later the Longhorns 

begin their stampede for South
west < onference honors against 
Rice Institute in a game on their 
hom< gridiron. Five conference 
games follow on succeeding week
ends.

Bayor University, one of two 
pre-sea-on favorites, will be the 
Longhorn-:’ guests for the univer
sity’s h<*me coming celebration on 
Armistice Day, Nov. 11. The an
nual Thanksgiving Day battle 
with Fexa- A. & M. will be staged 
at College Station.

L ntil that battle the vacant spot 
in the university’s trophy cabinet 
that is reserved for the 1933 con
ference title might well be filled 
with a question mark.

The end o f the 1932-33 -cholas- 
tic year brought heavy losses to 
the Longhorns’ football team. 
Foremost were Harrison Stafford 
and Ernest Koy, for three years 
the outstanding backs in the an
nual rare.

'I he 1932 Ixmghorn back field 
lost three capable men. The line 
suffered the loss of 10 men among 
th'.-m "O x" Blanton. "Cheesie” 
Cook, and "Oochie”  Earle.

Among the foundation stones 
left for this year’s team are Bohn 
Hilliard of Orange, remarkable for 
hi- broken field running, a block
er. tackier and pa-s receiver; Os
born Hodges, Austin. 195-pound, 
6-foot line plunger and punter; 
Ronald Fagan, Dallas, and Char
lie Johnston, Kerrville, quarter- 
hack. Jim Hadlock, Marshall, also 
promises to find a place in the 
backfield.

Outstanding at other positions 
are:

End— Bennie Rundell, Austin, 
two-year letterman. Phillip San
ger, W ain; Neils Thompson, Bay 
City; John Max-on, Dallas; and 
Charles Word, Del Rio.

Tackles— Raymond Seals, Plain- 
view; Arthur Niebuhr, Brenham; 
L. B. Oakes, Cotulla; James Tol
bert, Farmersville.

Guard— Roy Cooledge. Kleetra; 
Buck Prejean, Orange; Woodrow 
Weir and Marshall Pennington, 
Georgetown.

Center— Captain Bill Smith of 
Cisco, who atorm.ted with Charles 
Coates. Waco, at center ia*t year, 
will effectively plug this gap in 
the lines. Coates is also back. 
Other cen’ er prospects are Gor
don Hilley of Waco and James Mc
Lain, Austin.
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t h e  history of sponges
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IT WAS not until around tbo middle of the nineteenth cen
tury that microscopical research definitely proved that sponges 
are animals and not plants.
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’’  Watch for some hot develop- 
tents In connection with enforce- 
lent of the president's blanket
ode.
NBA ofiit ials are gravely con- 

erned hy piles of telegrams from 
ities throughout the country, de- 
nanding help or advice in cases 
•rising from violations or lefusals 
o sign up. Many of these are 
'roni chambers of commerce or 
local drive officials.

The man who signed up, short
ened hours, raised low wages and 
hired new employes In good faith 
emits a sad plaint as tils competi
ng a nonsigner—faces him with 
ruinous competition made possible 
by lower costs.

AN  example of the sort of thing 
that ran happen Is reported 

from Maryland A large, nation
ally known canning firm is oper
ating under the code. Alongside 
It is another corporation which is 
paving its workers 10 cents an 
hour. The tomato canning so*-1 
son will soon be over, leaving the t 
first company operating at a dis
advantage for the next year.

After the first rush of code ao- 
ceptanres came another rush of in
quiries from employers who had no 
surplus with which to tide them 
over the extra costs in the immedi
ate future. Apparently they will 
have to be granted temporary ex
cuse.

Recent tendency has hern to 
place campaign responsibility for 
decisions on local agencies. But 
more "heat” is sure to he turned 
on from Washington.

— FILLERS ................................
They’re building the world’* 

largest distillery out Peoria-way. 
In spite of that, we suppose the 
old-fashioned man who used to 
think he could drink it all, wilj still 
think bo. . AX

|JM5 thing every administration
7 official agrees upon:
The plain people of the country 

are still-solidly behind Roosevelt 
and may he counted upon to sup
port him in any venture lie Is like
ly to undertake.

That’s important because nearly 
everyone expects further measures 
of government control. Washing
ton may find Itself in serious con
flict with powerful 6cgnieuts of 
finance and industry.

The facts behind the end of the 
coal strike in Fayette County, pa, 
as privately reported here, bearvout 
the inference from hundreds of 
thousands of letters and telegrams 
to Washington that the president 
retains unprecedented popularity.

The miners who returned to 
work after N’RA Labor Advisor Kd 
McOrady appealed to them in 
Roosevelt’s name weren't Inter
ested in the national mediation 
set-up or the members of its hoard. 
They put their trust in Roosevelt 
alone, believing he was their best 
possible bet.

The U. 8. Steel owned Frick Co. 
had spread word that It wouldn’t 
• ome under any NRA coal code. 
The miners told MHirady they 
know Roosevelt would compel the 
company to come In.

Closing 
stocks:
American Can .
Am I* & L .
Am & K Pwr .
Am T  A T  . . .
Anaconda . . . .
A T A S F Ry.
Auburn Auto .
Avn Corp Del .
Rarnsdall . . . .
Bendix Av . . .
Beth Steel . ..
Byers A M . . .
Canada Dry . .
Cnse J I . . . . .
Chrysler.........
Comw & Sou .
Cons O i l .........
Conti Oil . . . .
Curtiss Wnght .
Klee Au I . .
Klee St Bat . .
Foster Wheel .
Fox Film . . . .
Freeport Tex .
Gen Elec . . . .
Gen Foods . ..
Gen M o t .........
Gillette S R . .
Goodyear . . . .
Houston Oil . .
Int Cement . . . 
lnt Harvester .
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B. 
l.iq Oarb . . . .
Marshall Field .
Monty Ward . .
M K T Ry . . . .
Nat Dairy . . . .
N Y Cent Ry .
Ohio O i l .........
Packard Mot .
Penney J C . .
Penn Ry .........
Phelps Dodge .
Phillips Pet . .
Pure O i l .........
Purity Bak . . .
R a d io .............
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union Oil 
Soeony Vac . .
Southern Pac .
Stan Oil N J .  .
Studehaker . ..
Texas Corp.. . .
Tex Gulf Sul .
Tex Pac C & O 
1’nd Elliott . . .
Union Carh . .
United Corp . .
TJ S Gypsum .
V  S Ind Ale . .
U S Steel . . . .
Vanadium . . .
Western Union 
Westing Flee .

Curb Stocks
Cities Service.......................  2%
Flee Bond & S h ...................  22%
Ford M L td .........................  5 ‘4
Gulf Oil P a .........................  57%
Humble O il ...........................  85
T one Star G as .....................  8 %
Niag Hud P w r .....................  8 %
Stan Oil In d .........................  32%

Total sales. 1,070,000 shares. 
Sterling, $4.54%.
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HORIZONTAL
2 Who is the 

U. 8 A. ad
ministration 
leader in tho 
picture?

13 Paid
publicity.

15 To pry.
IK Dawn.
IS Of what or

ganization is 
the pictured 
man the head?

20 Single things.
SI Wild turnip.
23 Ketch.
25 To strive.
27 To impose 

taxes.
28 To Inset.
30 Instruments.
32 Sheltered

place. «_
33 All right.
34 Promise.
36 Nude. *
38 Railroad.
39 Manufactures.
41 Wagon tracks.
43 Taciturn.
44 Onager. 4
45 Masts.
46 You and I.

48 Flower.
•9 I >.lll
60 Mother.
51 An uncle.
52 To mention.
53 On.
55 The man In 

the picture 
worked out 
the plan for
-----  In the
U. S- A. for 
the World 
War.

60 Stratum.
61 Scandinavian. 

VERTICAL
1 Pretentious

house.
3 Pronoun.
4 African 

antelope.
5 To sharpen i 

razor.
6 .1 unci ion.
7 Exercise of 

the power of 
choice.

8 North 
America.

9 Sol.
10 Verbal.
11 Type of tale.
12 The pictured 

man is a—■ 
by profession
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j Oats
Sept. . . . . .36% 35 35% 36%
Dec.......... ..39% 38% 38% 39%
M a y ......... .42% 41 % 41 % 42%

Wheat—
Sept......... K4% 83 83% 84 \
Dec.......... .88% 86% 86% 88%
May . . . . . 92 % 90% M  - 92%

R y e -
Sept......... . 65 % 65% 65% 68
Dec.......... 73% 71 71 74%
May . . . . .79% 7 7 17 78%

Woman 
Death Wi>

Dog Catcher Trades 
A  Dog for Eggs

Pjr UlUtH  Pr*»a
EL PASO.— It takes a good 

trader to be a dog catcher, says 
Police Sergeant J. C. Ott, who ac
cepted six dozen eggs that a wom
an offered for a dog.

" I  dont’ mind trnd'ng for some
thing we can use,”  he said, "but 
one man wanted to trade an old 
horse and two burros for some 
dogs.”

Claspec — and s
r  OUGHT *ND ‘ 

TTM YOU? Ml
SHOULD*̂  I

. I,AI ‘ SUM VtfMSI»gan  and her !*t^g
ter, Elaine. wer*i 

! when she l. apedl 
her seventh (Im |

I Iffirr* -aid dj 
Ispomlent for ***
1 ly today b<can*l 
iover the safety 
(ported In be in I 
cane area

David I i mar. 1 
Street," ha- beet 
ably some NRA 
took him for a

An argument 
cigar -tar't <1 .i
th« otic r l £ P  A  N L !
made of _____

Secrets that you tell your wife Fashion-design* __ Rev. Her
go right in one ear and then into store the ! • u •; •‘ jnjf8 held ser 
another. * ....

inga
* it's time. -hurch Sunda

d Mr*. Carl 1 
^ —  Waco Sui

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Rnnger:

New York Colton 
Range of the market, New York

cotton— Prev.
High I.ow Close Close

, Oct. 
Dec. 
.Tan.

grain—

Sept. .
Dec. .
M a y ......... 59

.921 901 901 915

.942 922 922 985

. 950 930 930 944
947 947 961

tirago Grain
the market, Chicago 

Prev.
Tieh Low Close Close
17% 46% 46 % 47%
>3 51 % 51 % 53
»9 57% 57% 58%

THIS LETTER W ILL BRING 
JOY TO FAT FOLKS AND

Neuritis Sufferers

IT  seems quite worthy of note 
•hat the first conference on hogs 

called hy the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration was held in 
the Palm Room of the Hotel Wil
lard. Representatives of producers, 
ni a r k e t ing agencies, processors, 
wholesalers and butchers were 
there. They brought no hogs. 
fConvrlaht. 133J. NEA Service, l-c ?

take
and
did.

Tennessee financier reported to 
have an option on 40,000,000 
pounds of tobacco, giving him a 
monopoly on the crop. He’d bet 
ter be careful; such holdings are 
apt to go up in smoke.

Prince of Wales had to sell his 
arm because he couldn’t afford 

to pay ita losses any longer. He'd 
better move to the U. S., where 
be’d be paid for destroying the 
crops.

I ‘Dear Sirs: I was so crippled 
with neuritis all down left side o f 
my head that I could hardly get up 
and down. At times my feet pained 

i so badly I though my toes would 
break off. I tried everything. The 
doctor told me I would be no bet
ter while I lived here but I stopped 
in a drug store in Brooklyn. N. Y.

' one day last November and the 
j man in charge told me to 
Kruschen for 3 weeks steady 
I would get relief which I 
Never felt better and along with 
it, have lost weight. I weighed 210 
then. Now I weigh 154 and w 
I’ m over 50 yrs. old I feel 30
took it for one thing---got two—
»o I now have 6 others here taking
»t." Mrs. A. V. Carr, Ft. Tilden. N. 
Y.

"It's  the little daily dose that 
does it, so take a half teaspoonful 
of Kruschen in a glass of hot wat
er every morning before break
fast. Get Kruschen at any live 
druggist in the world— a jar lasts 

j * weeks and costa but a trifle.
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DESDEMONA
TACE THREE

Special Correspondent

DESDEMONA.— Mr. and Mrs.i 
! C. A. Skipping, two o f our effici
ent teachers, returned

O N C E ..........
E A C H  D A Y

By V. MARIE STEPHENS
LOV€ €V€ 1/<7cy Wall)

C >95% 9 *Ht * SfBVtCt, 'A**"8
_______________ _ •
Once upo-:n it time., as all good 

Saturday stories begin, came a flood . . . , 
from Chicago where they attended putting a lot of troublesome hun,’/* , 
the Century o f Progress. . bodies out o f the way".

Rev. R. A. Walker and his -----
daughter, Miss Aline Walker, came Whereupon, came a rainbow,

, down from Eastland und spent and the solemn prediction o f no 
j Sunday with old friends and neigh- more washouts. But nothing was 
hors. Miss Aline was the guest of said about a hurricane.
Miss Dorace Roe and her father 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
N .Williams.

Monday was moving day in Des- 
demona for a number of people. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith moved 
from one of the Daniels houses in 
Genoway addition to the home 

j of Mrs. Eula Jones on De Leon 
sreet. Mrs. Jones had just moved

So while California crawls into j 
the limelight with her earthquakes 
and Florida is whipped about to 
the tune o f 100 miles an hourj 
Texas’ well-advertised Valley sits 
down in the path of a tropical hur-l 
ricane . . . and makes headlines.

Some six months ago thexe was
back'to her home on Friday after no waste land. People fought in
it was vacated when Truman Kit
chens and family left for Eldorado 
Okla. Mrs. Jones had been living 
with her father, T. J. Henry, for | 
several months. W. R. McGowen f

sects.

We bought grapefruit 
trees,

o ff the

and family, who had boon iivTny in I , brow, in th., hoat of
tho house next to Charlie Und- I ? '  V . l l . y .  February while home.

Daniels mended bursted pipes.sey’s, moved into the 
house. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Skip-1 
ping moved from the Bob Burns 
house to the Baptist parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis drove 
down to Coleman and spent Labor 
Day with her sister.

R. I .  Scott and family o f De g Benito.
Iaeon were here on business Sat- f _____
unlay evening. } Met people and liked them

Mr and Mrs Robert Dawley nmJ gWore to ,ive in the 
and baby of Caddo, were guests o f some(jay
their parents Mr. and Mrs. A. B .) '  _____
Henslee, Sunday.

Mrs. M. Scales of Gorman, and 
several relatives who were visiting 

I her, came over Thursday after-j The trees 
noon to visit Rev. and Mrs. Z. L. bread lines.
Howell. ____

Rev. and Mrs. Z.. C. C’hemblesx %The packing houses replaced by 
moved several days ago to Fort j emergency hospitals.

i Worth where they will make their j ------
home. Rev, Chamhless will still1 In the injured list we find a fa- 
preach at the Baptist church here, miliar name . . . selfishly we hope 

Sherrod Stover left Thursday, there are two people so called, and 
for Cleburne, where he has charge this is the other one.

Bought curios in ancient Mata- 
moros, and flipped nickels and 
dimes to dirty Mexican urchins,

Became familiar with Browns
ville and McAllen and Harlingen

Valley

Today we much prefer the Oil ’ 
Belt.

have given way to
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p o r a r i l y  K o r k i n s  In l . n k e  ( I t ;  
D i r k  n n n i a  K » e  ( o  ( l « c  up  n o r k -  
I n s  b i l l  a h e  r e tu a e a .

S A M  1101.1:111 IK .  an  a d a e r l l a -  
I n s  m a n  e r a p l o y r d  by  H n o ik r r  
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A K I . I : m : ‘A M I T I I .  a i r n u g r n p h e r  m  
l l l a l i y ' a .  b u l  ake  f a a e l r a  h e r a r l f  
In  l o * «^  n l i l .  O K O H O K  II I. ISM. 
I l a n d a  ..me T I I E H U *  H K K C K  hna 
h e e n  f u r r l n s  u u m e l r o n a e  a l i e n -  
l i o n * ,  o n  l > r .

t l k n u n a  l o  D i r k .  E » »  hna b een  
p l j l | l i g  ( h e  a l o r k  aaanrkel on  
O o n e j  b o r r o w e d  f r o m  h r r  m o l k r r .  
JMO.VA A I . I  I A .  c o p ;  w r i t e r ,  d ta- 
l l k e a  K » e  nnd  I r l r a  t o  m n k e  
t r o u b l e  f o r  h e r .  H  b r a  nn e r r o r ,  
' o i l i n g  I k e  a l o r e  Sli.iMMi. n p p r n r a  
In  a n  n d t r r l l a r m r n l  M o n o  la 
r e a l l y  r r a p n n a lb l e  b u l  ( b e  blnnar 
f o l i a  o n  C i e .

D v r  n e l la  h e r  a l o r k  m n r k e l  
hn ld ln ic a  n l  a s n l n .  D l n l r d .  ahe 
a r r l v r a  h o m e  t o  h e a r  I h c  l e l e -  
l i h o n e  r i i iK l o K .  She  n n a w r r e  nnd 
r . . i > i : u l r r d  M o o n  A l l r n ' a  «<>l<-r 
M o n a  mnym. “ T h e y  m u a i  h a v e  
g i v e n  m r  ( h r  w r n n s  n u m b e r ”  nnd  
( h e  c o n n e c t i o n  la h r o k r n .  D a e  
uumiil r ra  I f  M o n a  haa  b r r n  c a l l i n g  
u p  D i r k .

bOW CO OT WITH T H E  STOItt
CHAPTER XXVIII 

iC'VE entered the offices of the 
brokerage firm of Sloan and 

Sanford with trepidation. Vet she 
felt no urge to turn back. She had 
made one investment through the 
bank and now was exploring new 
fields. Eve had decided to shift the 
scene for her next financial ven
ture.

She asked for Mr. Sanford and 
this time he was at his desk. Her 
naivete must have amused him. for 
more than once she noticed a 
twinkle in his large blue-gray 
eyes.

T m  through with Pure Soap," 
Eve told him. “ I don't want to 
overdo any one thing, you see. I 
thought I might like to try one of 
the industrials. Will you tell me 
about them?”

Mr. Sanford told her about the 
industrials and agreed with her 
that it might be well to invest in

Interested
investing.”

in this place without of light through the newly leafed 
maple trees and fantastic shadows 
danced on Eve'e face. "I Just love 
this placef" ahe declared. '•

Dick blew a curling wreath of 
smoke rings from his pipe upward 
toward the star sprinkled sky. 
Then he answered slowly, ronteut- 
!y. "We'll never find a better plat* 
In the city."

"I wish we could stay here for
ever!" Eve went on. “ 1 mean 
happy and peaceful, just as we are
now."

"U-um!" responded Dick.
And then Miss McEihinney. one 

of the teachers who lived upstairs, 
came out on the porch. "It's su<h 
a gorgeous evening and you look 
so snug here! I hope you dont 
mind if 1 Join you.” 

a a a
CHE perched herself on the newel 

post, nearer to Dick than to 
Eve. Before many minutes had 
elapsed she was off on a monologue 
which threatened to continue for 
hours.

"You see.” Miss McEihinney 
confided in her slow voice that held 
a suggestion of a lisp. "I do like 
to come out of my character! All 
day long 1 have to be the stern 
'scboolmarm' and after hours I l»ug 
to be Just the little girl I feel!"

Dick coughed but refrained from 
comment

Eve studied the newcomer with 
| some misgiving. Apparently her 
■ line was flattery, 

holding company behind the coup- - j think.” Miss McEihinney coo
ler that was to be displaced by At- j tlnued, facing Dick directly, "that 
las. But now contracts had been yQu are wonderful to accomplish 
signed and manufacturing had be ail you da Building that beautiful 
gun. A reliable brokerage con theater! And giving orders to so 
cern guided the activities of the is- many men. Engineering must be 
sue and demand for It caused an so thrilling. I used to watch you 
extended flurry In the stock. The on stormy winter mornings as you 
girls had every reason to believe waded through the enow to get

your car. it  was so cold I hated 
even to get out of bed. I would 
take one look at tbe ‘frozen north* 
out in the yard and then slip back 
under the covers until almost time

'T ’UESDAY was pay day at Birby’s 
* and fhe following Wednesday 

found Arif e In Mr. Sanford's of
fice with Eve. Arlene was being 
initiated Into making ber first in 
vestment.

”1 think It would be fun to mar 
gin." she commented when tbe 
methods of Investing were ei 
plained to her "I'd love the ex
citement of It!"

So Arlene also bought Atlas
Coupler.

To Eve It had always been neces
sary *.o share each new experience 
with some one. Only after confld 
ing In another and reliving the 
event did she get tbe utmost Joy 
from It. Hence her spirits were 
greatly exhilarated after Arlene 
made her Investment and they 
watched the trend of tbe market 
together There were days when 
both of them felt the stimulation 
of a rise of a point or two in the 
valuation of Atlas Coupler. And 
there were days when a slight de
cline sent them Into the very 
depths of discouragement.

Atlas Coupler had long lain 
dormant. Eve learned after looking 
up data concerning it. After the 
patent rights had been secured 
there had been a lengthy, uncer
tain delay in marketing tbe de
vice, owing to the power of tbe

quick riches were to be theirs for 
their risk and they anticipated 
their return eagerly. ^

»  , a a a *•"•(*'1

o f a Baptist church that has over 
100 members. On Friday after
noon he was to perform the wed
ding ceremony for the young 
members of his church.

W. C. Bedford and Tom Nabors

Mercedes shipped five boxes of 
grapefruit yesterday . . . the Val
ley’s contribution for 1933.

The American Red Cross an- 
went up to Eastland Monday to nounced an appropriation o f $25,- 

, court. Mr. Bedford is serving on BOO yesterday . . . 1933’s contribu
t e  grand jury and Mr. Nahers tion to the Valley.

l was chosen as bailiff for the ------
grand jury. I Once upon a time, as all good

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ashburn and stories begin, there was a Valley 
; two children spent last week at

one of them. He advocated Atlas T V E  really longed to tell Dick of fof the tQ r,nK ~

| David I imar. ‘ V 
ar* Street,”  ha- bees 
,ni' | uhly some NRJ 

I took him for • »
ne- __
but j An argument ___________
old cigar started a

KRA N E W S. made of scrap ___
FR E C K LE S  and H IS  F R IE N D S -B y  Blosser

ife | Fashion-design* -Rev. Henderson
ito | store the hour- ■‘ jnjfg held; services at the 

it s time. hurch Sunday and Sun-
— ___

-d Mrs. Carl Baker were

G E E -1 JUGT WISH 
WE COULD FIND OUT 
WHO DID THAT TO

voman who lived

.ear Waco .Sunday
arl Hayes spent the past 
h Mr. and Mrs. Fate

Mrs. Jack Tremble of 
io are hare for a visit 

parents Mr. and Mrs. L.

hnnie ^Claborn amf sons 
■yand Jay. who have been 

iere, left Thursday for 
nc in Los Atigrlc.-, ( ;i!i 

\
ells and Mr. and Mrs. 

on o f De I-eon were vis- 
? Sunday afternoon. 

j A  Haygo d of Knox City 
“ to take home

ood wh' ha> been visit-

Mrs. Jimmie Russel are 
parents of a baby girl, 

28th
|fr«. Milam Morgan 
and Mrs. W. R. Laird

! ^ B e l l  and daughter, 
ng Mr. and Mrs. 

M ljongview.
Mi'S. Lon Medford of 

veWrlHbitors here Sunday

pilton , who has
_____ sister. Mrs. Ben-
of Corpus Christi, has 

home.
.•* number of people of 
munity attended the ail
ing at J-ong Branch Sun-

Tulsa Okla., visiting her sister,1 
Mrs. David and family.

Miss Monette Ponder of Carl
ton, returned Saturday and will 
again hoard with Mr. and Mrs. 
Skipping. *

T. J. Nabers Jr., left Monday 
morning for Kansas City, where h« 
will attend a school of instruction : 
for salesmen of life insurance.
The Desdemona Epworth League 

members entertained very delight
fully on Wednesday night of last 
week with a chicken barbecue at 
the community tabernacle. Guesttf 
for the occasion were members of 
the Olden Epworth League. Quite 
a large number were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Quinn return- 
led several days ago from West 
Texas where they spent the sum- 

1 mer with her sister on a ranch. • 
Their many friends are delighted . 
to have them back and to know | 
that Mr. Quinn’s health seems 
very much better.

Desdemona schools opened 
Monday morning with a splendid 
attendance. Appropriate opening! 
exercises tvere held but the re
porter failed to get the details. 
Th faculty is composed of thei 
same teachers we had last year, j 
with the exception of Miss Beryle} 
Gallagher, who takes the place o fj 
Miss immie Dee Blain of Dallas,' 
who married soon after the close 
of school last spring. The mem
bers of the faculty are as follows:

I M. L. Cobh superintendent; C. A.

Hoover, principal of the grammar 
schools and the following teachers: 
Mrs. C. A. Skipping, Mrs. D. E. 
Hoover, Misses Dorace Roe, Nora 
Robert, Johnnie Buchan, Monette 
Ponder, Pallie Brumbelow and 
Beryle Gallagher.

Mrs. Mattie Henry, who is 
president of the Parent-Teacher 
Association for this year enter
tained the executive board at her 
home Thursday afternoon. Plans 
were discussed and outlines of the ' 
work for this year were made and 
much interest was manifested. A f
ter the business was finished a 
pleasant social hour was spent and 
the hostess assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. John Mendenhall, served de
licious pineapple sherbet and 
cake.

Mrs. S. T. Stover is suffering 
from a serious bum received on 
Tuesday evening of last week 
when she upset a can of

Whereupon, came a storm, and 
we solemnly hope . . .  a rainbow.

Coupler. Eve placed ber money on 
Atlas Coupler. ( *

As she left the office she won
dered vaguely what a coupler was. 
She had not felt like asking Mr. 
Sanford. At any rate, it was listed 
on the stock exchange. She noticed 
this when Charles brought the 
stock edition newspapers into the 
office that afternoon.

Eve liked the atmosphere of the

her investments, but she felt 
she could score a greater triumph 
by waiting until her gains were 
substantial. Not that she wished 
to flaunt ber success, she assured 
herself, but she must be able to 
Justify her desire to earn her own 
money.

Eve felt these days an almost 
overwhelming sense of hope and 
expectancy. She attributed It to

brokerage house. She longed to the apparently established upward 
feel the same ease of manner dls- trend of Atlas Coupler, but it might

BASEBALL
AM E R IC AN  LEAG UE

have been born of the springtime. 
Mrs. Brooks, who was In her gar
den at six o’clock each morning, 
watched for Eve often and gave her 
a bouquet of fragrant lilies of the

Standing of the Team*
Club— W. L. Pet.

Washington . ____87 45 .659
New York . . . . . . .  76 63 .589
Cleveland . . . . ____72 64 .529
Philadelphia . . ____65 65 .500
D e tro it ............ . . ..6 6 ■ - .493
Chicago........... ____60 f t .451
Boston............. ____56 78 .418
St. Lou is......... ____49 85 .366

played by the men she saw trading 
there. Yet she could not quite 
smother a sense of excitement each 
time she visited tbe exchange. She 
formed the habit of dropping In 
frequently during lunch periods.
Usually she asked Arlene to go 
with her, since she felt timid about 
appearing alone among a group of ward when the lilac bushes were er had changed and a sharp breeze

Presently the girl's voice dropped 
to a lower, more confidential tone 
that seemed to exclude Eve. She 
moved nearer to Dick. Twice he 
turned and tried to draw his wife 
into the conversation. Eve. angered 
by Miss McElhlnney's Impudence 
and irritated at Dick for not dis
couraging her chatter, answered in 
monosyllables and presently rose 
abruptly and went indoors.

When Dick did not follow, as she 
had hoped he would, she went to 
bed. though it was still early. Half 
an hour later she heard Dorothy 
McElhlnney’s husky laugh as she 
bade Dick goodnight in the ball. 
Eve fancied there was an exultant

valley for her desk. Then came the and excited note In that laugh, 
week toward which the entire Dick paused at the bedroom door 
household had been looking for with »be comment that the weath-

men devoted to watching market 
quotations being chalked on the 
board.

“ I certainly get a great kick out 
of coming up here,” Arlene as
sured her. “ If father could only 
•a* me now! He thinks anyone 
who Invests in stocks is bound for 
perdition. And he couldn't, for the 
life of him, understand that I'd be

in bloom and purple and white 
clusters filled the air with their 
fragrance.

"Dick!" called Eve softly from 
the shabby old front steps where 
she was sitting with her arms 
locked around her knees, 
lounging in a gay steamer chair 
on the lawn below, looked up at 
her. Tbs moon was sending beams

was blowing in from the lake. 
When Eve did not answer he closed 
the door softly and settled himse.’f 
for the evening with bis pipe and 
a book. He had made no apology, 
no explanation. Eve. nervous and 

Dick, i tired, cried herself to sleep. That 
husky exultant laugh echoed mock
ingly Id h»r ears.

(To Be Continued) *

Yeaterday'* Result*
New York 3, St. Louis 2. 
Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 4 
Detroit 11, Boston 5. 
Washington 3, Chicago 1.

Today's Schedule
St. Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boston. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington.

I

N A T IO N A L  LEAG UE

Standing of the Team*
Club— W. L. Pet.

New York . ............78 ;>n .60 >
Pittsburgh . ............73 58 .557
Chicago . . ............73 60 .549
Boston . . . . ............70 60 .536
St. Louis . . ............72 63 .53,3
Brooklyn . . ............53 74 .417
Philadelphia ............61 74 .408
Cincinnati . ............51 X! .386

Y file relay'* Result*
Pittsburgh 6-1, New York 5-9

(first game 11 innings)
Brooklyn 7-8, Cincinnati 3-18. 
Chicago 4, Boston 3.
St. Louis 3-8, Philadelphia 1-7.

Today’* Schedule
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

GORMAN

botham Bros, there. W. H. How 
ell of Hamilton is the new man
ager of the Texas-Louisiana Power 
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Mehaffey are 
the proud parents of a daughter, 
Betty Ruth, born Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Willis of 
Happy were here the first of the 
week visiting relatives. Her father. 
M. B. Comer, who has been there 
visiting the past four months, re
turned with them.

Mrs. J. M. Lowery and little 
daughters, Mary Frances and Bet
ty Jane, o f Dallas, were week-end 

'n the T. J. Fuller home. 
Miss Ruth Rucker is home from 

Cisco, where she has been for the 
past few months.

Mrs. J. C. Southworth and little 
son are here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Gray.

Miss Dorothy King, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe King of the Ala
meda community, was injured Sun
day when hit by an automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dabney of 
Port Arthur are here visiting rela
tives.

Miss Fiern Courtney of East- 
land was home over the week-end.

Misses Martha Fae and Marie 
Koonce returned from Graham 
Saturday, where they have been 
visiting relatives.

Murl E. Pittman, Melvin Shell 
of Gorman, accompanied by Mitch
ell Crawford of Hico, Tom Bar
nard and Osca Fowler of Okla
homa. left Sunday for an extend

ed visit in California. | property.
Mrs. Cody Lane of Stamford The document, found in East 

was home over the week-end. I Texas, is one of more than 15rt 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burroughs recently purchased by the Univer

sity of Texas as a nucleus for its 
collection of material pertaining 
to southern history.

Letters written and received by 
President Jefferson Davis during 

i the Civil War comprise a major

and son of Fort Worth were here 
over the week-end visiting rela
tives.

Hubert Grove and children of 
Fort Worth were here last week 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J' Mrs.’ Dona Moorman returned ?art °* th* purchased
Wednesday from California whore | £rom Dr' p"chard von David of 
she has been visiting her parents. ^an Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. Burkhart. i u includes- Robert E. Lee’s ong-

Bobbie Lee Wood, fi-year-old j inal order o f surrender to Grant, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wood, and his farewell to the army tech- 
is suffering from an injured eye. A nically known as General Order 
little playmate accidentally shot No. 9.
him in the eye with an airgun. A document describing verbally

Thurman Rucker left Wednes- nnd in pen and ink sketches a 
day for Waco, where he will enter sub-water gun to be used in de-
Baylor university.

Texas Had Own 
Public Eneiems Long 

Before Gang Eras
AUSTIN.— Long before organ

ized rrim« had plnced the v.oi I 
’•gangter” in the modern diction
ary Texas had its own »(.st of “ pub
lic enemies.”

During the days when civil war 
shattered the peac* of the Old 
South, John H. Reagan, postmas
ter general of the Confederacy, 
compiled a list of “ alien enemies”  
in 21 Texas counties and issued 
orders for the confiscation of their

id Mrs. J. C. Boston and 
' Oplin Spent Sunday with 

hilriren .she didn't Mw. George Varner.
d McCleskey and 
d visited Mr. and , 
gg Sunday.
Jill and son Jack i 

Myrtie Varner' 
D. Maxwell Wed-

\v want-ad way, 

.hout delay.

GEE. POOOIE — YOU 2E GOING TO 
GET WELL, AREN'T YOU ? SURE 
VOU ARE. -  BOY F WHOEVER WOULD \ 
DO 5UCH A THING, 15 LOW ENOUGH 
TO W ALK UNDER A. F1SHWORM ,J - 
ON STILTS, WEARING A SILK 

HAT , TABOOT!

> T E L E G
me 601

owden, missionary | 
ke here Sunday!

rgrave of Long- 
a visit with her1 
Mrs. C. S. Neely, 
is operating the 
Station at Rising

I SUPP05E WELL 
NEVER FIND OUT WHO 
DID TH I6— BUT I ’M 
GOING TO TRY TO, 

ANYWAY 
YES, SIR

V 'C J V - ;  
,a*.yjtrasg. ~ )■

Mis. Ben Fullbright is visiting 
relatives in Stephenville this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Newberry, 
boiling returned to Long Beach, Calif., 

hot grease, burning her left hand Tuesday after an extended visit 
and arm from the elbow to finger here with his brother, O. P. New- 

j tips. , berry and family.
On Tuesday of last week Desde-1 Mrs. Nona Leazar and sister,

! mona’s gin whistle blew for the Mrs. Kaigler of the Rio Grande 
first time in several years. The valley, returned Sunday from Ahi- 
first bale ginned belonged to Bob lene, where they have been visit- 
Adams and he received a premium ing relatives.

ALL THE GIRLS IN MY SET 
ARE FINDING OUT THAT 
CAMELS ARE MILDER 
AND BETTER IN FLAVOR

of $12.50.

IN

Mrs. P. Smart, Mrs. Homer Nib- 
lack, and Mrs. A. F. Green of Gus- 
tine were here Monday visiting 
Miss Myrtle Smart.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hawsey of 
Abilene were here Sunday visit-

160 M ILLIO N  TUNE
By United Freaa

PARIS.— Listening to wireless 
ia still the world’s greatest pas
time. The report ofg the Interna- ing in the home of Mrs. Etha Pit- 
tional Broadcasting Bureau shows man.
that there are 40,000,000 receiving | Will Buller is seriously ill at the 
sets in the world; the majority in local hospital. |
the United States, where there are | W. M. Whigam and family 
138 receivers per 1,000 inhabit* moved to Winters Wednesday. Mr. 
ants. It is estimated 160,000,000 i Whigam has been manager of the 
people listen in on the 400,000,000 Texas-Louisiana Power company 
receiving sets. here for about two years. He has ,

fending the Missi%ippi against 
Union gunboats, and hearing nota
tions by Jefferson Davis, also is 
incuded in the collection.

The documents were paid for 
from the $125,000 endowment 
given 15 years ago by Major Geo. 
W. Littlefield for the purchase of 
southern history material.

Creyhound 
LOW 
FARES

EVERY DAY

j l  5 
IO H  I I  
17/8 19 
94 25 26 27,

EVERY 
WAY

Low Greyhound Foret or* good 
every doy, oa oil schedule*. 
Th* n**t tim* you molt* o trip 
plon to go th* cor**fr**, tc*nic 
woy—th* Greyhound aty,
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Tonight
Rebekah lodge party. R p. m.
Pythian Sisters, watermelon 

feast, 8 p. nv, residence Mrs. N. 
T.Johnson.

• *

Friday
“ 32” club, 10 a. m.. Mrs. Don 

Parker, hostess; covered dish 
luncheon.

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m., 
community clubhouse.

Intermediate R. A. and G. A., 
Baptist church, 4 p.m.

Talahi group. Camp Fire Girls, 
7 p. m., residence Mrs. J. L. Cot- 
tingham, guardian.

Summer Christmas tree; pageant 
by Junior R. A. and G. A. Auxil
iary, 8 p. m., residence Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Wright. Parents in
vited.

• • • •
Home Between Trip*

Mrs. Wanda Beall of San An
gelo, sister of Miss Wilda Dragoo,j 
stopped in Eastland Wednesday 
for a short rest following a four- 
dfv visit in Dallas.

They were accompanied on their 
return by Miss Edith Lindsley of 
that city, who, with Mrs. Beall and 
Miss Dragoo leave today for San
Antonio and San Angelo.

• • • •
Week-End Surpri»e Party

A merry group of young people 
motored to the Childress ranch, 
about 15 mile* north of Eastland,: 
and gave D. L. Childress Jr. a »ur- 
prise party, and also entertained 
with a big chicken and dove fry,t 
prepared out of doors over a big 
open fire, and served with beans,; 
potato flakes, dills, coffee, cookies, 
and iced watermelon, at 7 o’clock, 
and enjoyed a delightful evening 
of games on the big lawn.

Young Childress left Sunday for 
Stillwater, Okla., to enter Okla
homa A. & M.

Personnel: Misses Barbara Ann 
Arnold, Shirley Ferrell, Dorothy 
Day, Edith Wood. Conrad Reeves, 
Max Kimble, and D. L. Childress 
Jr.

• • • •
Summer CUibt Recessing

The Clover Leaf club composed 
of two tables of players, canceled 
the announced meeting to have 
been held, this week, as four or 
the members have left the city, and 
the personnel of the club is to be 
filled later by election.

The announced hostess, Mrs. W. 
E. Frashier, stated the club would 
resume their sesssions when cooler 
weather came.

The Booby Bridge Bunch, a 
group o f delightful young girls, 
decided at the last moment not to 
hold another session this summer, 
and recessed indefinitely, as school 
starts next week.

The club has been a good stop 
gap, for these young girls, during 
the tedium of summer indolence, 
and their parties have been de
lightful and very hospitable.

• • • •
Entertained for Jim Tindall

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Carter enter
tained very delightfully Monday 
night in honor of Jim Tindall of 
Sweetwater, who has been visiting 
the Carter family.

The Carter residence on South 
Walnut was prettily lighted for the 
occasion, rugs, rolled back, and 
dancing enjoyed to the music of 
the radio and piano.

Tables were arranged on the 
front gallery for those who wished 
to play bridge.

Refreshments of iced water
melon were served at close of eve
ning to Miss Frances Owen. Jo 
Wood, Dorothy Day, Catherine 
Turner, Rachel Pentecost, Edith 
Wood, and Miss Willie Wylie 
Beaty of Breckenridee; Billy Key, 
James Simmons, George Bittie. 
Elmer Brown. Delmer Brown, and 
honor guest. Jim Tindall of Sweet
water.

• • • •
Eastern Star

The regular first of the month 
meeting of the Order of the East
ern Star, held Tuesday night in 
Masonic temple, was attended hy | 
16 members.

Only the regular husinoss was 
transacted, and Mrs. C. E. Sikes, 
worthy matron, presided.

There will be no called meeting 
and no initiation is announced. I 

» • • •
Pythian Sisters Meet

The recent session of the Pyth- ! 
ian Sisters Temple No, 86 wa- 
opened by Mrs. Cora Fry, M. E. C.

A business meeting was held, 
and a watermelon feast planned 
for tonight, at the home of Mrs. 
X. T. Johnson.

Arrangements are in eharge of 
the standing entertainment com- 1 
inittee, Mmes. J. A. Ross, A. W. 
Hennessee, and Blanche X'icols.

Personal
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Broth, rs re

turned to Eastland Sunday from 
Paducah, where they have been 
spending the summer, and will he 
located in the Caton ajiartments 
during the coming school term. 
Mr. Brothers will teach the social 
sciences in the high school.

Mr and Mrs. S. D. Phillips re
turned Monday from Linden and 
Pittsburg, where they have been 
visiting friends and relatives for 
several weeks. Mr. Phillips will 
again take up his duties as teacher 
of mathematics in the high school 
next week.

Miss Verna Johnson recently re
turned from Austin, where she has 
been attending the University of 
Texas during the summer session 
and is again ready to take up her 
duties as teacher of English in the 
high school.

Misses Cora and Della Wall of 
Deleon were Eastland visitors 
Wednesday.

Miss Frances Owen has returned 
home from a visit to Miss Mar
garet Ray in Fort Worth.

Frank Laurent has gone to 
Tu.-caloose, Ala., where he will en
ter the University of Alabama.

Elizabeth Young has the feminine lead, Richard Bennett 
is the aged financial power, and Ricardo ( ortez is cast as 
an up-and-coming Wall Street speculator in Paramount s 

, “ Big Executive.” which makes its local bow ioday at the 
Lyric theatre. 4

agement of radio) is doomed. Mr. 
Raymond accused the Radio Coni-, 
mission of whitewashing comnier-, 
nalized radio in its report on the 
( mi/.. n.-Dill r« solution calling for 
impartial fade. N« more .m«-sid- 
» d report was ever returned to the 
Senate by a government commis
sion than the report based on a 
questionnaire sent out hy the com
ission in response to the Senate s 
request for information. It was 
a hardy piece of impertinence m 
the closing days of the Hoover ad
ministration. Anyone in a posi
tion to know the facts agrees with 
Raymond, except the trade publi-1 
cations which rely for financial 
support on the advertising of the, 
raddio boys.

Mr. Raymond, a comnetent 
writer and a painstaking investiga
tor says that Congress, in response 
to nation-wide protests against 
cheap advertising programs, is go
ing to clean up radio by taking it 
out of the hands of the purely 
commercial broadcasters. It will 
t-b a “ pushover”  in the next ses- 
-ion. Make no mistakes.

Vanderbilt, Jr.
Soon to Be 21

American broadcasters have 
been lifting their voices to high | 
heaven against Armstrong Perry 
of the National Committee on 
Education by Radio, internation
ally known publicist, who upset the 
apple-cart of the radio monopol
ists at the N’orth and Central 
American Radio Conference held 
in July in Mexico City.

The conference was called for 
the purpose of reallocating the 96 
available broadcasting channels.*

When these channels were first
distributed, the raddio hoys goh 
hied up the lion’s share o f the 791 
channels allocated to the United 
States. Canada received only, 
twelve, and Merten nnd Cuba, 
none. Why the private commer
cial interests in control of radio 
in the United States should expect 
to continue their stranglehold o f 1 
the ether has not been explained. I 
Canada Mexico and Cuba have de
manded a fair division of the chan
nels. The American delegation at 
Mexico City was packed hy repre
sentatives of the American mono
poly who were prepared to resist 
to the utmost any honest proposal 
for such a division. Observers 
were barred from the sessions, 
which were as secret a? a board 
meeting of J. P. Morgan A Co.

Mr. Perry told the Canadian, 
Mexican and Cuban delegates that 
In* American broadcasters had no 
thought of giving up any channels. 
By the time he got through ex
plaining, the Canadians, Mexicans 
and Cubans were in a belligerent 
mood. Mexico demanded amini- 
mum of twelve clear channel*— 
not an unreasonable demand and 
she would not be budged from that 
position. The result was that a f
ter a month the conference went 
on the rocks.

Denouncing Mr. Perry for his 
fair statement of the situation one 
of the radio trade journals bursts 
forth in this editorial lingo: "The 
American delegation went to Mexi
co City with specific instructions. 
It was appointed hy the President

of the United States. For Perry, “ an exchange of din| 
an American citizens, to do things They would like to kl 
which might work against the ob- Department chamnj 
jeetives o f an official delegation mercial greedin**u
from hi own country, n» •.control ... ........ ...
wrong, to "nv the !en*t. A com-' available channels *9
miitee ©f Congress might well in- the face ,,f jt # 
quire into his activities at Mexico proposal. In pn-t wJ

------  *
Mr. Perry would like nothing can commercial jnt» 

better than a Congressional inves- America and the 
itgation o f his activities. The ministration doesn’t 
spokesman o f the broadcasters make that mistake, 
seems to imply that Congress: Wherefore, that
would undertake to censure a a-glimmering. Sp4  
freeborn American for exercising American broadcaa, 
OM o f his constitutional lights—  the big raddio bop 
which shows what a distorted view “ day in court ’ and J  
the apologist* for the broadcast- the assumption that J 
ers hav< taken of t h< • whole ques- n vested interest jr .J 
tion. I f  these wise 0\rls J

Congress would naturally in- Radio Act of 1927 
quire what were the “ objectives”  j that whenever an 
of the packed delegation. As for granted a license t« 
the delegation’s having been “ up- Ho station he mug 
pointed by the President o f the which forever pre^ 
United States,”  it was only nomi- t*nK up such.H 
nally "o ffic ia l,”  It went to Mex
ico City to hamstring Canada,
Mexico and Cuba, and the general 
opinion o f observers here is that!
Perry did what ought to be done

r w

a terrihl
L ITTLE  HAIL U * ood

1 i- * from the Soi
S v I P*vi Investigation

. LEM, Ore.— gives us th
in advising the other delegation* does little damai is coming fro 
not to barter away their rights for $96,482 worth of • We are wor 
a mess of radio pottage. lance is carried in thg givtfl the

------ it it should 1 -
Now the big raddio boys are Texas now a< :t 1th mg. }Cxp 

proposing that the agreements bearing and fic.OQO 
they want one in particular be- hearing grapefruit tffic ov«r-th« 
ing to get Mexico to agree not to with 93,602 acres whiff of it
license stations whose broadcasts K.!i non-bearing and wonde
interfere with the American broad- cent o f the 1931-32 J  is all aboi
casts— shall be obtained through as 23.7 per cent ficials, this i
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- - toto Jft- £ I 1'

* *
s # k m m k t

C L A S S I F I E D
1 LOST. STRAYF.D. STOLEN

STRAYED OR STOLEN — p*t 
Boston screwt-ail bull; brindle and 
white; iast -een on old Carbon 
road near Cisco, Aug. 28. Suitable 
reward for information leading to 
recovery. Address 1003 Avenue 
A, Cisco.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Houses, near South 
Ward school; also grazing lands. 
Mm. Bill* Connellee. tf
FOR RENT— Five-room house, on 
paved Sadosa. A. H. Johnson.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kinds s f AntsaneMI* BstMlring 

Washing— Greasini— S ter age
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Rey Speed 
Cm. Mala aed----

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T ex a s  E lec tr ic  S erv ice  Co.

Goodbye A ga in ’ New 
^nd D ifferent Type 
Df Hilarious Comedy

A successful author traveling 
around the country lecturing to 
women’s clubs, between the writ
ing of “ best sellers,”  i« greeted 
one morning by a charming yountr 
woman whom he dimly remember* 
a.- an old sweetheart of campus 
days. She appears in hi.* hotel 
room, announces that, she knows 
she is the original of the heroin** 
of his most popular novel, and is 
ready to throw herself into his 
arms, because she feels she be
longs to him.

Imagine his embarrassment!
I f  you can, you’ll understand 

precisely the feelings of Warren 
Williams, star of First National’s 
comedy. “ Goodbye Again.”  which 
opens next Sunday at the Lyric 
Theatre, when lovelorn Gene
vieve Tobin does that very thing. 
Then the picture is o ff on an hilar
ious chase through hotel bedrooms, 
Pullman car drawing rooms and 
compartments, from Cleveland to 
Albany and all but into the di
vorce court. “ Goodbye Again” o f
fers a brand new angle on the 
eternal sex triangle that is as 
different from the "naughyt” farc
es of a generation ago as the latest 
type of streamline cars differs 
from it- ancestor of 1905.

Years ago George Bernard Shaw 
laid down the dictum in “ Man and 
Superman” that woman was really 
the pursuer and man the pursued, 
in the comedy-drama o f the human 
sexes. From the moment she de
termines to “ right the wrong” she 
has don** the famous author in fail
ing to wait for him and marry an
other man in the meantime, Julia 
is as relentless as a Northwest 
Mountie on the trail of a fugitive. 
The fact that Julia finally does

Free Treatment
During Doctor Norwood’s 

15th Annual Proctologic 
Clinic Oct. 2nd tc 

14th, 1933.

Free treatment will he admin
istered for all form* of rectal dis
eases commonly called Plies. Fis
tula, Fissure. Pruritis Ani. without 
anesthesia, hospital confinement, 
etc. The most difficult rases are 
preferred. Twenty-nine cases of 
Fistula from one to 15 years’ 
standing took advantage of last 
year’s clinic. Make your applica
tion early to insure appointment.

Free service will also he given 
to a limited number, o f all forms 
of skin growths, including Skin 
Cancer. This is the same success
ful service which has been render
ed in our office for years.

Varicose Veins and Ulcers of 
leg will be accepted, and Dr. 
Brown will also remove a very- 
limited number of tonsils by elec
tro-coagulation.

No charges will he made for ex
amination of those wishing ap
pointment during the clinic. A 
group of physicians paying for our 
our time on dates mentioned 
makes it possible for us to render 
the free service.

Private cases will receive our 
usual attention now and during 
the clinic.

DRS. BROWN & NORWOOD.
Mineral Wells, Texas.

— Adv.

Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt, above, 
shown here in a recent photo, will 
come of age Sept. 22 and into con
trol of millions. His father, who 
died when the Lusitania sank, left 
him $2,500,000 of the fortune his 
family amassed in real estate and 
railroads and he’ll share with his 
younger brother about $15,000,000 
more.

give up the chase is no fault of 
Bixby’s. It takes a woman to out
wit another woman, Anne, the 
badgered author’s devoted secre
tary. Not, however, before the 
spectators have laughed themselves 
into a staet of helplessness over 
th struggles of the hapless author 
against his fate.

Warren William plavs the role 
of Kenneth Bixby, Joan Blond**Il 
i.- Anne and Genevieve Tobin is the 
ultra-romantic Julia in this mod
ern comedy of errors. Julia's be-, 
w^ldered husband is played by 
luigh Herbert and Wallace Ford 
has the role of a lawyer friend of 
the family who complicates mat
ters hy trying to settle everything 
out of court.

As a stage play ‘Goodbye Again’ 
is one of the hits of the current 

j Broadway season, the work of 
j George Haight and Allan Scott.

A L A M E D A  NEW S

WASHINGTON. — Judging by
the sticky pronouncements issued 
from time to time by Radio Uom- 
mission* r Harold A. L-tfount dur» 
ing and since his month’s official 
junket through a dozen Wcscrn 
States .the gentleman is making a 
valiant bid for retention of that 
august hoard.

Here is a -ample of the molass- 
es candy he has been peddling: 
“ During the period of unsatisfac
tory business conditions, broad
casters suffered financially, but, 
generally speaking, a very high 
standard of programs has been 
maintained^’ And then he tosses 
thi beautiful bonbon: “ From my 
personal observations and con
tact with listeners, I believe that, 
the public generally greatly ap
preciated this fact.”  Brother La- 
fount i- l*elieved to have made 
tho-c “ personal observations" 
either in the radio control rooms 
nr through a periscope from a sub
marine somewhere in th** Pacific. 
Come, on F. D.. don’t keep him in 
suspense much longer. His sup
ply of molasses is almost all oozed 
out.

A broadcasters’ trade publica
tion issued in this city, which acts 
as the unofficial mouthpiece of the 
bi*g raddio hoys has attacked A l
len Raymond, former foreign cor
respondent of th* New York Times 
for writing in A1 Smith’s New 
Outlook a series of articles in 
which h*> said that the so-called 

1 “ American Plan" (i. e., private 
monopoly and private profit man-

1 home from Ranger Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Myriek 

N * 1 ■ th guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
j Oscar Carr. Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Jones is very ill.
Miss Dorothy King happened to 

! an accident Sunday night as she 
; fell o ff the fender of the car and 
went under the car. She is im- 

! proving and this community hopes 
she will be in school aagin soon.

Ernest Calvert is improving af
ter being ill for several days

Mrs Richard Myriek is improv- 
| ing after being ill for several days.

Aubrey I,ove and W. E. Watson 
have gone to Wastella, Texas.

ALAMEDA. A rain is needed 
in this community.

A large crowd attended singing 
Sunday evening. Everyone is in
vited to come back.

Ace Mosely will close a singing 
school F’ riday night. Everyone is 
invited to attend the r« maind* r of 
the school.

Rev. Frank Skaggs will preach 
Saturday night and Sunday morn
ing. The B. Y. P. U. will meet 
Sunday night. The officers arc 
Junior Hart, president; Mias Min
nie Walton, vice president; and 
Mi*s Velma Melton, secretary and 
treasurer. Everyone is invited to 
come.

J. T. Wilson of Carbon and Miss 
Renia Pilgrim were married 
Thursday evening, September 30 
This community wishes them a 
happy marriage.

A large crowd from this com
munity attended the party at Mr. 
and Mrs. Yardley’a home of Hunt
er and reported an enjoyable time.

Mis.- Modean Melton was the 
guest of Miss I.eno Lockhart last 
Tuesday.

Miss Velina Melton was the 
guest o f Miss Modean Melton Sun
day.

Mrs. John Walton and Mrs. 
William Melton weer the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bank Patterson, 
Tuesday.

Miaa Leno Lockhart returned

EAST LAND

NOW PLAYING

HE MAKES LOVE 
. AS HE MAKES

Ra i d i ng  w e i 
heorts as he raids 
m e n ’ s f o r t unes !

Bis
Executive'

A CorOinouAf PK»w* mrftl

RICARDO CORTEZ 
RICHARD SENNETT 
ELIZABETH YOONt

J

T H E  N EW S O F  T H E  W O R L D  B R O U G H T  

T O  Y O U R  D O O R  D A Y  B Y  D A Y

Y E A R  $5.00 

3 M O N T H S  $1.25

R A T E S :
S IX  M O N T H S  $2.50 

M O N T H  45c W E E K  10c

P ay Y our Subscription 
T o T he T elegram T oday

PAY A YEAR IN ADVANCE

A nd G ive T he V otes T o 
Y our Favorite C hurch

H KRE IS H O W ! Ask your neighbor and your church 

members lo subscribe for the I elcgram  today if they are 

not already subscribers, and help your church to win the 

I irst Golden Aw ard o ffered  by the I elcgram  Prosper
ity Club.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601
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